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Purine DNA lesions at different oxygen concentration in DNA repair-impaired human cells (EUE-siXPA) Marios G. Krokidis, Eleonora Parlanti, Maria Rosaria D'Errico, Barbara Pascucci, Anna Pino, Alessandro Alimonti, Donatella Pietraforte, Annalisa Masi, Carla Ferreri and Chryssostomos Chatgilialoglu* * Correspondence: chrys@isof.cnr.it; Tel.: +39-051-639-8309 Table S1 page 4 Table S2 and Table S3 Page 5 Table S4 and Table S5 Page 6 Table S6 , Table S7 and Table S8 Page 7 Table S9 and Figure S3 Page 8 Table S10 and Table S11 Page 9 Table S12 Page 10 Figure S1 . 15 N5 isotopically labeled of 5′,8-cyclo-2′-deoxyadenosine (cdA) and 5′,8-cyclo-2′-deoxyguanosine (cdG) in their 5'R and 5'S diastereomeric forms, as well as 8-oxo-2′-deoxyadenosine (8-oxo-dA) and 8-oxo-2′-deoxyguanosine (8-oxo-dG) Figure S2 . Calibration curves for the quantification of the lesions (nM) Table S3 . The levels (lesions/10 6 nucleosides) of 5'R-cdG, 5'S-cdG, 5'R-cdA, 5'S-cdA, 8-oxo-dG and 8-oxo-dA in DNA samples isolated from EUE-pBD650 (wt) and EUE-siXPA (deficient) cells in hyperoxic, physioxic and hypoxic conditions (mean values ± standard deviation of three sample measurements).
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Condition 5'R-cdG 5'R-cdA 5'S-cdG 5'S-cdA 8-oxo-dG 8-oxo-dA Figure S3 . The levels (lesions/10 6 nucleosides) of cyclopurine and 8-oxo-purine lesions in DNA isolated from EUE-pBD650 (wt) and EUE-siXPA (deficient) cells in hyperoxic, physioxic and hypoxic conditions. Table S12 . Mean values (± SD) and significance (p value) of the relative percentages (% rel) of fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) and families from EUE-pBD650 (wt) and EUE-siXPA cell lines. The values are obtained from the results reported in Table S11 . FAME EUE-pBD650 EUE-siXPA
